
(8124.) AUCKLAND (TWELVE-MILES RADIUS) MOTOR ENGINE 
APPRENTICESHIP ORDER. 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern Ind 
District.-In the matter of the Apprentices Act, 1923; and 
matter of the conditions of apprenticeship in the Motor Engi 
industry within the Auckhmd (Twelve-miles Radius) Distric 

Monday, the 23rd day of March, 1925. 
WHEREAS, pursuant to section 4 (1) of the Apprentices Act 
an Apprenticeship Committee has been set up for the A 
(Twelve - miles Radius) District in connection with the moto 
neering industry : And whereas the Court has he11.rd the em 
workers, and other persons concerned, and has considered the 
mendations made to it bv the said committee : And wher 
Court has deemed it expedient to make an order under section
sa;id Act prescribing the wages, hours, and other conditions of 
ment to be incorporated in contracts of apprenticeship in t 
industry in the said locality, and prescribing such other matt 
things as the Court is required and authorized by the said se 
prescribe: Now, therefore, the Court doth order and pres 
follows:--

1. The locality in which this order shall have effect is that 
0£ the Northern Industrial District which is within a radius o 
mile,i of the Seddon Memorial Technical College at Auckland. 

2. The trade or industry to which this order shall appl 
motor engineering industry. 

3. Every contract of apprenticeship and every alteration o 
ment thereof shall be in writing signed by the employer 
apprentice, and, if the apprentice is under the age of twenty-o 
by the parent or guardian (if any) of the apprentice, and , 
registered by the employer in the prescribed manner, within · 
days of the date thereof, with the District Registrar. 

4. The minimum age at which a person may commence 
as an apprentice shall be fifteen years, and the maximum 
be eighteen years: Provided that this clause shall not affect · 
at present .engaged who may be apprenticed under this ord 
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:i, rf:cJ,d ,mhj,,,ct to clause 12 of this order a,nd section 11 
.p_f•l eEh,JP:? .Act, H!~8. . 

r.' t,,rut o:I' a-1JjJrent,1ceslnp shall he :five yea,l's. 
,_, r,ropi:·r,:·.i.(,n of apprentices to journeymen shall not exceed 
,::i.:r;~, t,i, r::•,ery journeyman employed and one to each vrorki.ng 

;. -i-J,e parpose of determining from time to icime the totaJ 
-,f jo unny~ne1_1 employed by any employer,. or in r.he trade or 

i_n i;L,e drntrwt, each employer shall dnrmg the month of 
•iv b v,,,1r furnish to the District Registra,r £t statement of the 
,f i0·:'m,eymen employed by him for at kast tw·,,-thirds full 
1:1_-,,;,, previous twelve months on the 31st da,y of March last 
, _[i;,,-,:;fv employer who has not famished such statement 

.,, 1,1oui;hr-; end.en on the 31st day of March. 1925, shall do so 
., rnon-Lh of: May, 192,5. For the purpose of t-his order an 
whn r1i1rnself works at the tracle shall be entitled to count 
f.l ";!~Y'JITt2-YffiEUl. 

, n;;nimu'm rate of wages payable to apprentices shall be 
,_,ek: for t_!:,e first year, £1 2s. 6d. per week for the second year, 
,. , ,r,'f: i'- for the third year, £1 17 s. 6d. per week for the fourth 
t:' [, per week for the fifth year. · 

,rd,,r,,<:l t,o do so by the Court or a committee, any apprentice 
•it-Lin :1 twel Ve-mile radius of the Seddon Memorial Technical 
, t;c;i_;:ls,nd, ;,h8,ll attend the classes at tha,t college which have 

dr,,wn in the schedule 3,ttached hereto. In such ca,.se the 
,:lwlI rdund t,o the apprentice the amount of the fees fol' 
_ ii: ·,,_h:ch his 11ttendance is not le8s th:m 75 per cent. of the 

r.'or:~,1 b, t,. 
!' It H~rnl.l be necessary for boys desiring to become appren
r· tb·:, ocder comes into operation, to provide satisfactory 
hat thfy have pa3sed through the eixth standard and hold 

1.f: of prm'i.cif'ncy, or have attained an equivalent standard 

_,s w110 liave not acquired an elementary knowledge oi' 
au,1. wsdiflnical n.rawing, mechanics, heat, and elementary 

at a ,,,3condary school will be required to take a year's 
,/ .. ht> _q,bc•'."e sahiects at >I, techn cal school in the first year of 

l:efo;",2 coinmencing the cour8e called for in the sylhibus 
:;died.nle to ichis order. 

1,erioc 0£ probation i;o he prescribed in any c@tract of 
;l:i_p t,,:< m:iable the employer of any apprentice to dete.r-
1,r.2;,:1, d1alJ not ex4ceed three months in the case of a first 
fcir, tc the trade. 

-''"l°tVill 1.mde 0 twenty-one years of age who 1rns served part 
r('1;_l;1,,6:,hip ·tu the trade outside of New Zeahmd may com
?"' ,/i auprenticeship herein provided for with an employer 
•·1•:i· on furnishing to the District Registra.r a certificate from 
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his former employer, or such other evidence as the District Re 
and the committee rna,y require, in order to show the time serv 
,such person a,s an apprentice outside of New Zea.land. 'l'he 
Registrar shall refuse to register any contract of apprenticeship e 
into under the provisions of this clause until such evidence ha., 
furnished to the satisfaction of lrnnself and the committee. 
party aggrieved by the d<?cision ot the District Regist.ra,r may 
fourteen days appeal to the Oonrt, whof,le decision shall be fina 
conclusive. 

13. All time lost by an apprentice through his own defa 
,sickness in ,my year of his employment shall be made np before 
a,pprentice sl1al1 be considered as having entered upon the• 
succeeding yea.r of his employment, and the tota,l period of his e 
ment shall be extended by a period equivalent to such lost 
but an apprentice working overtime shall have such time ad 
his ordinary t,ime in calculating the respective ye,m, of his employ1 

14. A.n employer shall not be bound to pay an apprentice for 
lost through sickness or through the default .of the apprentice, 
his voluntnry absence from work with the consent or the employ 

15. The hours worked by an apprentice shall, subject to 
statute, be those normally worked by journeymen in accorclance 
the prnvisions of the Motor l'l'IPchanics' award relnting to journe 
for the time being ruling in the district. 

16. (a.1 An employer shall not permit an apprentice to w 
c,vertime on any night on which he hits to attend classes at Tech 
College. 

(b.1 A pprentiees under eighteen years of age shall not be permit 
to work overtime more than six hourn i.n any one week. Apprent' 
over eighteen p,ars of age fmd under twenty years of age shall not 
permitted to work overtime more than ten hours in any one \veek. 

17. OveTtime sha.11 be paid for ut the rnte of time and a h8,!f 
the first three hours and ·;fouble time thereafter, but being not 
than 9d. per hour in any c.a.se. 

18. The conditions of the award referred to in clause 15 he 
in so far as they relate to the method and time of payment of w 
holidays (except in regard to deductions for holidays), tmvelling
out.side work, meal-money, and other matters (other than prefe 
to unionie.ts), relating geners.lly to the employment and not in co 
with this order, shall be applicable to apprentices. 

19. Small hand tools as per schedule to be dmwn up by comm 
shall be provided by the employer. A "suitable locker (with ke 
contain tools shall be provided by the employer. After being 
supplied the apprentice- shall be responsible for the tools, and i 
event of his le,wing his employer all the said tools shall be rehirn 
the employer or replaced at the expense of the apprentice; mil 
can show thnt any of the tools have been broken in carrying Ol 

work. 
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c-.:rnir.J,et of apprenticeship shall accord with the pro
Anmmrtices Act, 1923, a.ud this order, and shall make 

~" b ' h ''A' 1· i .,;J.b.cr ,,xpressly or . y re1erence to t .e sald .ac-G or t ns on er, 
-- e•·T,l ,nn.tteTB provided therein, and shall not contravene 

:,n\' .C' ct relating to the employment of boys or youths. 
HO.f:~i- proviRions being made in any such contract of 
or in so for as such provision is defective or ambiguous, 

L i)w.E be deemed to provide that the conditions of ap
r:Lull not be ies2. favourable to the apprenti.ce than the 

:•,,r;),i"r•nent:,: of :this orde~. · _ _ _ _ L. • 

nn.J.l l:,e 2:.11 1mphed term 111 every contract, of appreno1cesh1p 
will diligently and faithfully obey and serve the 

apprentice for the prescribed term, and will not absent 
,11 ,J1_8 r1mployer's service during working-hours without the 

enrpk,ver, or except as permitted by this order ; and, 
'r::t ,;,:.,1,~mit or permit or be accessory to any hurt or damage 
uvcc1: .w his property if known to him, but will do everything 
·r'· "1,i,c) ,;_.,r:::,\1 ent the sa1ne. 
L ,,H "f;c a.n implied term in every contract of 1ctpprenticeship 
1,,1,,ver will during the prescribed term, to the best· of his 

1/ :,,;-JI knowledge, train and instruct the apprentice, or 
t.-: }1,1o tr[,,;ned and instructed, as a competent journeyman 

{e ._,f ft, motor mechanic, in accordance with the provisions 
r,,-iltices }"ct, 1923, and of this order and any amendments 
•,ovidec!, however, that if the business carried on by the 
Oii::1 :not cJmprise all the operations usually included in the 
;:, :io:mmqman in the trade of a motor mechanic, the opera
. 1,11,ught t.he apprentice shall be specifically set out in the 
npp1,3nt;ceship, and in default thereof the employer shall 

io Ju1ve contracted to train and instruct the apprentice in 
i_m, c1rot:a1}y included in the training of H journeyman in the 
1Gto1r u1,echanic. 
bl.I iJe the duty of every employer who on the coming 
kn of thiii order, has in his employ an assistant or assist
cvid cd for under clause 11 of the Northern Industrial 

Aor Jllleebmics' award, dated the 20th day of March, 1925, 
,viou,c, H,vrn:rd, to enter into a contract of apprenticeship 
or -:iaem, subject to such conditions (if any) as 8hall be 

hy the Apprenticeship Committee. Such contracts of 
;h\• r,,hall be registered in accordance with the provisions 
0 

'. ,__ 1923 .ecTJJi1ees ~1--tct, . 
e'. ihis ,)tder comes into operation no employer shall employ 
,,t,:.:e or apprentices unless his shop or garage is, in the 
the committee, sufficiently equipped to train apprentices, 

on he;ng had to the practical training apprentices will 
he Terhnical College. 
_r',rocmimn in respect of the employment of any person as 

,H'-b ,0:l1al1 be paid to or received by an employer, whether 
urn is paid by the person employed or by any other person, 
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26. It, shall he an implied term in every contract of apprenti 
!;hat the provisions of the Master and Apprentice Act, 1908, sha 
apply thereto. 

27. The powers conferred on the Court by paragraphs (b) 
inclusive of section 5 ( 4) of the said Act arc hereby delegated b 
Court to the .~aid committee in so for as those powers relate t 
said industry and locality, but reserving nevertheless power t 
Court at ,my time and from time to time to withdraw all or any of 
powers. 

28. This order shall operate and take 
of April, 19:?.5. 

[L.S.] 

lVIEMORANDUM. 

A suggested form of apprenticeship contract is appended. 
[L.S.] 

SCHEDULE. 

Setting out Ooitrse of Instruction to be taken by Apprenli'.ce.s in the JVlotor E·,.oin 
Trade attendi'f1.g Classes cit Seddon Technical College. 

Length of Course of Instr-u.ct-ion.~The course of instruc'bion set out in 
plan is intended to occupy three years. Classes of not less than two hours 
will be held on ·two evenings of e,,ch week during which the Teclmical Coll 
opRn. One ffvening is to be devoted to theoretical work~ the otheT to wo.r 
practice. 

Exmn·ina.tions.-The sylbbus provides fo, two examinations J.uri 
course of study, one (ci) at the encl of the second year, the other (b) at the 
the third year. 

Exam:iners.--The examinations in theoretical subjects will be conduc 
the Technic,11 College authorities, but, practic1tl examin1>tions will be con 
by an examiner appointed by the committee. 

I ncrea.se,l Wages to i'foccessful St-uclents.-Students passing -the exam· 
(a) shall be entitled to an additional 5s. per week in wages, and a further s· 
increase will be pa,id to all students passing th0 second examin;1tion (IJ ). 

SYLLABUS FOR TECHNICAL TRAINING OF 11PPR1~NTIOES IN MOTOR THAD 

TECHNICAL COLLEGES l{.EFERRED TO IN 'l'HIS ORDER. 

W011c.ghop Practice.-Filing. Fitcing keys. Running up bearings.. 
and scraping bearings. Lapping pistons and fitting rings. Grinding v 
Soldming. Carburettor adjustments. Magneto a,nd electrical adjustment 
their care, Wiring (lighting and igniiion). Tuning up. Starting alld r 
s.vstems, standard type. Single- mid doublE'-wire systems. Switches an 
outs. Signs and symbols as applied to wiring diagrams. Elect,rfoal 
Distributors and timers. Breaker mechanism and contacts. 
Testing. Troubles and remedies. 

TheM€tic:al Classes.~Lubrication. Bea.rings. Use of micrometer. 
tions of two• and four-cycle engim,a. H.P. rating formulas, S.A.E. 
Mechanical efficiency of engine in simplest form. Fuel efficiency of er 
simplest form. .J.i-I.P. an~ B.H. P. Engine-construction. Conne,,tm. 
methods of fitting, &c. Wat,e1-j1>ckets, &c. Valves; Mushroom s]0e 
rotary; causes of burning and pitting; valve.timing. Ttrmsmission: Ch 
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1.-y :'· t\,,:·(e:s----•cone, 1nultiple-dise, t~nd d.l'y-plat.e (Ford, Bol'g and Ileek, 
· · ,, , ;;,;,I:,u], of adjnst.rnent and n,pair; open,,tion and dutch brakes . 

.' 
1 
{·,., r-:ics----rsele.ctive, epicyclic, and :f.ri0tion ; operation. Fuel ~ Stora,ge. 

;, ,· \'·:rpes----,,:urface, drip. wick, awl spray (flor,t fe~d) .: pressure and 
,Ai• " : vacunm:t"'nks-care and o_pernt1011; choke-tubes, 

&~. : floats, ht.ter.s, &c, ; extra a.Jr, clash-pots (1llCl met~.r
piJ,eo : e,djnstments of well-known makes (Holly, Kingston, 

Z:t:rr:dtii-, tie.) ; bearingB--typee. and n1atierials ; ball and :roller 
f:../'.'fl.l'>i:, be:'l.:Ling::, ; co1npound bearings. l}niveTsal joints : 1Types

-,~p'i-'_·;,·,:_'.rf;, -~:)_1e'\:,al 5oints, &c. J=1iear a:xles .: . Types-live~and-~ead~ se1ui
:\i;c'(t''., r:Dd J'ull-tloa~. DiffercntfaJs: TJ:pes--:;-hevel gem· a,1d straight 
~, .:f:-j,t1,:-,.- vrlnciples; ad.Jnstinen.-ts; 11na1 dnve, bevel gea.r~ worm gear, 
··;\1 · ;;·;.(,12,J /,oobh. B:·akes: Types--internal and external; lining
,.1._fY,f:r.i:i:'J,}e. of 0.J.jusbnent and equailizers. Steering gears. Cool:ing
i;···~;1~ .. 1,1_,_i'', L\tpl1on, forced circufo.,tion and air-cooled; circulating-pumps 
• j thr:\i·n.1i:)sts,ts. Lubricating systen1.s ;; Drip, forced, a.nd spla,sh ;. 

oi1-pun1ps:, gear and plunger; indica,tor,-3. 
axle and drive-slwJt. (2.) TninsJnission gear8 and 

Svate1:1 ol ignition-~coils, 111.agneto~ &c, ( 4.) Cool:ing-
g._ad ·lighting systen1. ._ ' ...., 

wr:::JLHH}TON INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT. 

,!, , cUNGTON MARINE j_j~NGIN'EERS (UNION STEAMSHIP 
COMP ANY).-INTERPRETATION. 

>;'J ,,:· nf Arl:;ita:,1tiou of New Zealand, Wellington Industrial 
·.ct--.-- In th-'f~ !Y1f1Jtter of the IndustriaJ Conciliation and. .A_rbi
TJ ./~ cit~ l~l08, f~nct its a1ncndrne.nt1s ; a:n.d in the 1natter of a 
il.[-'j)LC~,:;ion 1,}y the parti% for interpretation of the Wellington 

}i'.ne:i~.,r:.e;'s' (Union Steamship Company) award, dated the 
,-.,I ,~1L,,J', 1924, and :recorded in Book of AwtJ.rds, Vol. xxv, 

th:: Vlellington Marine Engineers· (Union Strn,mship 
dnt2d the 28th ds.y of May, 1924,, and recorded in 

wards, xxv, p. 539, it was directed, ,£,11/er alia, in clause 11, 
,r-22.c'.d i2 out of commfr,sion or laid. up for repairs, i.f the 
we f:,tting or other purposes on board such vessel the 

oi an ,,;,,g:ineer who was on t,he vessel at· the time o.E goi11g out 
,o~i.,:J m: ~a.ying up, and provided such engineer hai3 not iu the 

11•v;1< employed on annther vessel, the engineer shall be 
,n: lh,, tims e,ctually employed, but not exceeding a period of 
ne ,i.:1ys, to foll sea.-pn,y 11nd also (if not found on the steamer 
tl,1,r co.uvPnient vessel of the same owner) to victualling and/or 
1ch 1 i,:-n ,':!,1l•)wa,nce, and for any time thereafter (if still retained) 
1c,;r (;, cbef or second) shali he entitled to foll sea-pay only, 

t(, the hourly rnte of the port for leading hands, fourth 
R1;(l "nckr (if holding second-class sea-going certificates of 

\;.J tid, per hour in excess of the minimum rate fixed for 
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CONT:R.A<T. 

the day of , 19 iJetween [Fu// name 
L ,1.,;«:rc.ss and ocwpation], (h-2rninafter ,:alled " the master · ') of 

[Full of apprentice' 8 parent or guardian]. of [ Address and 
(herein,,fter called " the guardian ") of the second part, and [Pull 

apprentice], a minor born on the day of , 
called apprent.ic,, of the ti,i ,.,.[ part,, ·witnesseth aes 

hereb;v covenants with th:" appren:,i.ee, a,nd also sepamk· 
g1mrdia11, Hrnt he wit Lake the apprnutice ns hi,; apprentice 

of ,, (or Urnt brancn of the trade known as 
and the apprentice and the guardian hereby joint,ly and severally 

;1,ith the master that the apprentiee will serve the master as such 
f, term ,:ncl upon and :mbject to tLr• ;,onditions h~r:·inafter set 

The ,f the apprenticeship :ilrnH be _-,~ears, commenc.ing on the 
c'ay of , 19 , and shall be sm·ved at [State place]. 

The ·master shall pay to the a,pprentic:e during the said term wages tot 
hereinafter specified, to ,l'it : during the first year, per week 

-? 80 U)& for ()(!Ch, periodJ 
4. 'J1he · ,,-ff]J➔.ions of 1-}y, Apprentic{--'>'-i ~;et, 192-£,:, antl the regu1ntions made 
,under, che genernJ wder of the Couet of Arbitration, dated the 
of 19 governing t.hc conditions ,tpprenticesh.ir, :in the 

i,mde, are, save as hereinafter expressly provided, deemed to be 
nr,,.,·al,eel in these presents. 

period of probation referred to in section 12 of the said Act shall 
L.~ontL_s. 

The --p;1c2nticeship shall be subject the mi;iimmn conditim1s provided 
t:J:• w.id geneml order, except follows [/ i ere state condi:t.io1;s agreed 

as t,!wy diffe'i· fron& those of the gBneral order J 
the employer does not cwrry on c, bus·iness that comprises nll the 

·1,sually included in the training of an apprentice as a joiirneyma.n in 
trndt, slate specifically the operations to be taught the apprentice. J 
In wit.nos, whereof these presents lmve been executed by the pmties hereto 
lay and ~/"BHT :first before \vritten . 

.3;gned by the said in the\ 
presence of- J 

[ JV itness' s signatu:re, occupation, and address.] 
ro(,nt·inne similarly for guardian and apprentice.] 




